
ESTASL,IBIIED IN 1786

.BUSINESS _DIRECTORY.
5. Itprrittr Nu.. &CO.ll ADVEILTIBINO AOK.NoY

And No: 117SrLextreet, Bog.,

cei. nagRands Re thenowt Influential and tamestdeeaLttnrt eeaLnmeLl PaglitbathIn the United State.
$ d lb* t}aaesa.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
'TNtotioo.tett List at Itoeinesi Pb.aro atom x belt.

ithable Sei YLreitrofNet Tort.
eI(Xt)ktDEON ETrtINGS,

• • ••

AoRUN% WEISSENBORN & CO., ()ate C.Ileoto./TiopeirteistatilWheesaleDealerei'm fiermit,roeh and Italian 1510,1e0l lantruotents and e•trintt NaI "T. Stsidso Insus, • eolitdeal

TOHNCOLTS Standard Cotton Sad Duck;
H. 0.118401 f YOO.. N 0.71 Woe street. Neer Sort,,Ver,el4lntel. ant Oa ebs rove/m.l ot.b..n.rat=l,4l2 .tg.lotbeau 1 I,,pper

DRY tOTDS

OWEN,ItetiAMEE J CO. Importers of
Albeit. bed E e. ECM and FabeT Gretx..ll2 and

tbp.14Y6.5

COTTENET& CO., Importers of French
JI: end 'thnrEuropeaatGavle, Na. 40 Bated Amt._,LlACfr'

100Liberty et., and
- IOS Codiett, for-Id:UrPL., Importer. or Lam!I.enbroMarks.Silks. t0.3•124310rtar1115
lAMBS OWEN, 15 Broad St., Imorter of
e...'B'. aimP.W.l Frthees.29lkICUs atul 81Ik tioode gectrzally. tlue3V,ss

IiORN, SOIILIEPER SeHAARAIKcjit;
portersofGerman' and • Bel Tian Hyoid CUD.. Ms,odatinr. to. Nw NI Extbsem P. t•n10.6.5

I)IF.T.EIi iit MULLEN, ImpOrter of French
•..r.; Germati andS.L. Dr, tloodr,ratio, velirw Mel+
-OW, Ebawls,if °atom,. k., No. 0.1 Drawl ottroc, Nrw.York.

,fterl3-175.tap1'55

RERTRAND, FRERES & HENRY, - Im-
,.23.F.ronaup.cScatuties Eton(Ism brie Hand-
=ft.roma orotcerim te,40 .1.7: lasulfaa.

. , ..- .

MEEKER & MAIBIIOFF, Mtaufacturers
of Vashionsbis Dn., sadCkakirimmings Pringiu,

PN Tassels, Itutlea. kes.. 24 Day street. jatt-Irtfal.46

fiß. JELITCIi & CO., 99 Chambers straet,er.,,tt.tegn. a thattlmesurlittraixhl.gG,a, sod
ami arm or Shirt.Stoeks.ie.. t0..31'55

4101LN bi. DAMES, 'JONES, et, CO., Im
Doners of OentlemenE VanishingGlada.and Mum=en ofBtoek.,lihirta, Thu, le, 92Warm, amt.

tavlßbb •
.._

. -- - A CHRTALY =IRBY.
.. . . 4_..-riliewtm

SEthe 'Mexican Mustang Liniment in
, eLlero. Braletit.,Bone. Berairia , Cote, Pike11a jSores, ao effeetnereorefor all external complaint@ or

toad or ardittal. B. SWAYeetbriatk,oriel.]origin• tar awl
proprietor. 30iBroadway.N.Y. • Irz,tie-215

121:TRIVEY,INo:349 Broadway, the oldest
sad moot talsostve cestablletummt In th. United

EXEILIZZE3

KWARDS, SANFORD & CO., Foreigq
oross,:i.3. Itraultray. Gantt .14 Pao11,RO• for-

/514
nod Tram oil putt of the world Agent inilitabarcb. Mama Co_ . 0n1.3.4,L,e15'33

,ricrzircrt AND ORTIILAN FANCY BASKETS.
11.11.A.R.LES Z67N & C0.,52 MaidetiLane,

- -v lennaztars ofRees andIlse..Fanek and Travel
let Ikatiketa.a.led Inanufaetneareof Cand Colored WU

e YonFentatara and Jenny- LindWorkatLia. kn.
/1n4je.17•55 .

a kits.
. • .. .

JACKSON, (formerly W.Irj lackleonk Salm) Grataand 'Tender litakt:t. EI
N91.

laraidway,tee &or abonl9lh4., N.. Tat.,orl6 t„,re.Tl9
INDIA RIDSDNItDODD&

WpatUrBBER 59
lkao4tmesiPatast India /tubber Iknte, Shop,:Infra CbihingiBaW,Tar,ia Le. fee4rtja,lol.6

UNION INDIA "RUBBER CO., 41 John
st-, maw all kind. ofRobber°attain&Mats,Drug.
Articles. keg

.5
Ocala from =OD to56.00 each.f0n4,1,11211.W5

Itir dIILNERY AM) MACEITNE TOOLS

REWS ILJESITP, No. 67-Pinest., New
Ll. -York, Como:dee/on Merchantshe theelleof all kinds

o pte •Ti.ro' and Cotten .dWoolen elachharry.
eTom the beetros,teen Ihrelostes Agents err LarenhieAhem • de2o-toryIna

• PA.PEB WAILF.IIOUSS,

V.TEWS W. FIELD ift CO., 11 Cliff street,
IL/Imparter.and Windt:saleDealers to AraerinasGerman. and Inarilth PArlR 9 an 6 rrerr deaniPmna!ape, Idanntnetureraraaternder. talegardS •

IINCAN; LEWIS BARTOW, No. 161Wilda= street;—A nratVarlet - of PAPER far &set-Ntatiox:.. Prlntr, inekblader.. 31..=57.
p&n.-r , COL4IIt.

jEtALIROW COLORWORKS, Rochester N
rarnTerk,Dadqtl33.ltalden Lava Parie sad Cbrmme

ted-IrretTan

•

lI:FIANCE SALA7M2PANDERSAtaFES,EaKeDueaQBQa iO4l3RTI
TOYS AND FANCY 000D9.

JAELLRORN -.& CO., 54 Maiden
..t.Ftsdru) art 4 LibrtiKm; ,ThYS

and FANCY GOOD& tx1e307.5
• TFLR.R. FOR FLO9III. ANDREMBIRRY TOFF.

114 1, 1...1:ER., COATES & YOULE, No. 279
kmri ertreacalgt.leja:ll;.. Garalirltagrr sycoo bat'

• • WINDOW GLASS. PAINTS, to
•

.POILLON. A, -CO., Importers oftirolteadtlt. and W,Lsdow 114.rds,
tara/-55

BOOTS & SHOES,
:WHOLESALE AN.D RETAIL,

' • JAMES ROBB,
MARKET and 6 Unionate. 3d door

L the Market tio.l4f. Attest:legit.irOwld InformQ Mende aed Hie public - getteraily, the% he
hes justreed ItisPall Stock ofWet.and Shoe. in all theirmien., we Ptak Isone of the largest ever oyenedMs cite and embraces eterythingworn by thebullet of
Philedel phis, New Yorkscd Pgesies. and be trait. cannot
'fail to pleasetall. Great perches been elms In eateeting
,the chola:Kw:eta...ll of which h.warranta

He siSotontinnesto man.lbeit:de. heYetaftge.HI dr-
-110114i.611 of 'Boots and Oboe,, and from Ida longcreed-epee ofover 2)pease in boulnessin city. is,be tem..,
• liattkient guaranteethat thaseertofavor him with that
rettrosuera, will he fably dealt with. onto

rsoLbiloN• OF PARTNERSIIIP.-
Natal Is.hereby given list the Portnemblohere--
.exteting under the Inn sad style ofHIPPER A

KtHNENhaabeendlaeolred. The manubanreof WAIL%
',TRYST.U.S Idabe carried on se weal by theremaining
Penner. All code.promptly attended to. . i

MIEN FiIIINEII.No. ALT PennAL.
or.lo .. - Poyerdetann. Plttelnaruh.

o r r Naar.
Excelsior Carriage Factory.'

-11,01INSTON, BROTHERS & CO., prattl-
e' Coach Maitere. corneraRebecca and Delman sin_
she. City. Pa. bareon ha.and weman.. seise

neestaregreortment°Marries.kirekevare Burl.Le., made Istell their rah. Ida=Wardtd durability mad bunnyallot.. unies
oatwork the best 1e0.% Ironsad Saes= 111..r.item.Wooded to ea the meet reaotableten. They

feel adiltdeatthaLall Thus.favor them with theirpat-bepdhany. landed,. trial. of theirwork.Tl "=tetur.and Marches. Oltroses peathe Far.
tornevery loamistes do.ers theday. 015

M. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
• Maatfartarer.n.if. St.Mirreran. -fittrtarSb.or-Z4ara,

rSTEAI4I BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
bay. art batorrat at a Steam Batt, for which cub.
arrm<l ortata iliLaevert amyrireof

THOMAS rth rt.

FANCY CUIPiA ET IRE,
85 woof, STRRET, PI7II4BCDCI7.nowJUSTlmportedarid otwn full assnrt-

meat • lessch Engl./sit Ilt• sad Whits Chins. 0111
and BMAmad Colmed Stone ed.; Coecuson Wars mita-
tde tar ammtrs lasds. Wed= )LIIOOE/MON.

• . AMASS WORKS. -

WM; DAVIDSON- & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS and denten in Vials,
Dann, wsd EratoofGreen and Flint0 lamest,

la ow Glaps. 1e.—X0.23 Market stroet. Pittaburgb.
Particularattention pakt to prints moulds tee bottles.
onkelly •

V•SALEL-280 acres of land on White.
Bottom. Itarnfrom Iffolaesport. no Roarer-

'
mann+nano@ ofcleared Isad.lfelollo. andban,a young=than. ko., ie. Also., "misty of RealLAY, as Otscrited cm mg -hinted la. mod .T,010 atahtagto Unreal estate, would dotrellto get It

Tarsus) at ya) Gan, as It to thoquintet oaf to gad
_ratter*hymns <az by had. Palo/roofgip&-5c00D13;75. tth et.• • - -

good 'bate -ton I'M EL, be.
tlreata Smithfield=1 °nut Emitelper month.odd, • - W700.575 Fourth

TOFARMERS, DAIRYMEN ANA TAN-
srat9.—/ortac.47B tateoflaind,in %edemalaw

mats., 60Wag.hours ride)from Pittebash. atr
-WoeoomlMao Webs/EMU:on. on the Penaptflrmala

Matted sentare dared;gra tillable land.oreonwathlea Lar Rouse andBag It Is well Mated
thoInkingoffrolt, orItwould ma rundlent Dela.

UT.Warta uxuriantl. tbeplan, beingwellare.
plumthe tat water. Them U An abundatre of the
finestathtabu. sir Chestnut, Chestnut Oa Oak [helmetWta. Oa. Nathan ' ICU veil worth/ the ittentfon
Tennem. la the owe ean haat to Cittitanth.by elther
railroad ormath Tha Umber alma is troth ore then
:thealoe asked,snd matt of the land would eliord earl.
tat

whole. bsweir the r=rbriess of Ver&err or It will 004144 W to suitI:. -At f".°acceding ts gnat/. •forni,-Tno.ffran., . band. thealums In throw octußiooparmentx /Mateo ofoala • W00D2.76 Wood a
•

- Self-Heating and Box. Irons:.
.•MB Subscriber fuming liurchused the cx,drub.eche& .7.- J.7obsist.`• Patent Boy end :I.'s Patent Pelfileattne P llabons. ledlonertenelvelyeogszed ,in comulectedy',r" 1t......, In.....MIwith tb• ~MTv. b. keno constantly M Mold ethim myerome. m Yeleml et., mem. And., ..4tmWocke, • largeand good aseartment of the mamma Tahoe••4 pea h•oas, to Mich he vould respecu oli,~,,,,,, Lb.attenthatofertolocals dc•lere and thepublic I mane..ocOrtyll. . .C. KlNtle.l4l:ls.miecr•...,,ltr. p..._

2rch Area, rimadezynm,
Importers of G. k L Gee's Unrivalled

NEEDLES.
Agouti/J*6r the moat Cotobrotod

,woomor TARA% 110518B7..ifERLY0-117121M.
DR A Witax

- - -
i• - ,H.A.RDWAB.E FOB,
BADDLERB AND CAIIRLIGE BIAKEBB.

Ceech, in;
No:in 1:720.11 sTr: re?, rirrgairßazi.
Cloth.. Lori.Dgenaakm, Um. Dear Ilair he*
Arin, 21.6.rr•50rt.g.,

FAErCOLD CALICOES--Just rec'd 2000
40, est cord oadloom al or wyell • 11l beooldat Ra

as,
ned ind mai. by T.Toi tOO3 111,9a a.

THE nmtily... PI- .it PvII_58.71)G..:11.. GAZETTE.
BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS.

J~OSEPII S. &A.. P. 31ORRISON,AOtor
fmuzattj.g. Oreti=4.3,l6Pitrth airett, Detre..

tur24

'LW. HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
. Irolighiga," Grant street, Letnesn Fourthandend leer.

_

augalrlgT

15,.BLERT E..PILILLIPS, Attorney atlow,
OBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at LawCortor t.f Dab and Gnat etreenaopposite the rtCoukid steps, Pittsburgh. erirgay's3

JA3IES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law,.office
Fourthetreet. MY/ Grant, ratstarra. J.16,11.T

.I?RA NCIS C.FLAisi EUIN, Attorneyat La.w,Ya 170romelb greet. Pittsburgh.

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney att, Law,Nix 82, Flab etroet.lltval.r.h.

- BANKERS AND BROKERS.
JERNAN & Bankcrzi and Exchangery Binkers. No. g 5 %sal etrpet.cgroerof Diamond Alley,ittshurgh,Pa.

,glirEtir anti Bank Notes Coln. Diseount Th.Exelmage.and Prighiseory Notes; maks tlolk-etions is nIItheprincipalcities or the Union; ileceire Deposits on ralland on interest. and glee theirprompt attention to sit oth-matters appertainingto a Broker's huskies,er
Bitastern Ktehatige i.stantlffor rule.

ALL. R.II ILOAVICI CLZZIL.KRAMER tt RAII3I, Bankers and Ex-cl.:e Broken Hue and evil Gold and aalaerandNote*. negotiateleans au Hal Eatate or Stock Pc -rt.
.P=l4:7l',4 llTe. al'.ll ltelsaTtam, made on all jednle na theUnion. mm mru.,rThin and 11,, street, ameafte j.h„!Intel

. . . .. .

4D: KING, Coin, Sn,ek and Exchange
, Broker. Fourth street—Bare and eelle Pt on

' lad.% k:kelrsnite on Eastern rhinorappllal eur-
OWra 615 es-rent rates 11...tionsmade on Lb Wert t I tetern Bank Notes Boughtand .Id. jrt

todi_)BI"

ALMER, "[ANNA & Co. Successorns toum. , Ilan. Co, BankentßaChense Drokemand./ess In Foreign and Domestic Esehange, Crtldratenof,•0. Dank Notes, and liperle—N. W corner of WoodandCorrent Stoney remixed on Deposit. klghtCheeks for sale. and 'collections nude on nearly all mins+saii,olntsof the United StatenThe highest premium paid fur Pandas, and AmerieanGold.• •
Ade-anon. malo

rm.
ou ,o•lorierente Nada., eltieleeilA 4oft liberal te

•-

"
-I‘pd}LWILLIAMS t CO., Bankersand.z.;,,k.,ror,ThiUrd streets. Pittsburgh.trazdartkets mad. ou Mend terms, sud wroth.promptly attended to.

A..WILKINS & CO., Exchange BrokerA,No. 73 Fourth Fine[, ophatit. th. Ilsolt Pia.
h. Al!tn....Liam a [cart !Dad

UrM. LARIMER, Jr., Banker and Bro-
,Vbktl,th •tn•et. No. Cd. .I..oluur.r.b. hal a

& SON, Dealers Ford
si • usi Domestki 'mu earimago.C.44llleat'er 9flD,pealt,Bank Not. and Brtroier. Market strnet. Pith

tthmehehotrtgltrr.wh,n•se47.l.:. ou sJI the yrt.dp.]dtW

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JJ.L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer,No.
. 11Faarth street. Apollo Ihetiding.

TWIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-sus • nos., rammer to Durban& At.e.. No. f Marketstmt, near Fourth. Illtublergh.P.

tiENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller andPeale'2 laPletionerp, 2e, Nn. 82 Parket street, meatt e lazooad, Pittabareb. PA.

likt. 4k
'WPert

CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. SS Stood street. Amt. to thecomer of Third.[le .PO. School and law boob neatentl y or, bona.

COMMISSION &C.
MMSI

-
--- •• -

•-J.W.MITL.IIII&
11410RIVARDINWA COMMISSION !VIER
it. CHANTS and Dealers inan Maser Pittsbrovh Slauutattured Artiste. Lead Pipe:LadSliest LeuLl. No. OT Yin
Stmt. Pittsburgb. sailrd's4

W. H. SUTTON.
Wholesale Grocer, Impale; and Dealer as

VORRIGN WINES, Brandies and bid
Wood Rye Ntltlaty. Nn. 12. South.La.t comerWood ard Float sta. Pitttbarah.

ra 3 A. 11"BANE, Commission and For-
trartingMerettaata dealers Incrud wad Producegartenllr. also, l'lttabatgb Maiantarturra N0.114. atwandcaret. Pittablugh. at.'tly.63

Wholesale Grocers
16,tPir.x. li.Vars. and Comadadra •jalo

FORSTT

LPRINGER TIARBAUGH,E CO., (Succes,-
yrsra tn 8. flarbsl.l.) C0mm15585 Ind Pm-wardigI*Dealers Wool aud Prod., 190s.145Tint&adlleSemi/ racatx.11914.07913. CIL 1934/&W. RE Flow Fnc7.ol-9, CoTrnmi,4sl9

" • Ir.!P'o7-14g4V-I,'Allut' W" I" P-4,7.0.. 74 Water and 90Front ft, 14(ktoglrei.
PAlttil - -P salts

ittjARDY, JONES & CO., Successors to
ATWOOD. JONES A. Co Ousuutssion(marrstsreltsalts. °mien is Pittsburgh Nissuslo.ssis.Pittsburgh.

VIERCER h ANTELO, GeneralLC,,mmis-iVlL Mon Merebsatn. Philndeinnin- Mons! n.l•nnanmod, w nonfigm,ntont Pendane normally .. yea:,

f ,OHNWATT& CO.Wholesale Grocers,
• Cannalindennerehants, end Dealer. In Prairies andPlttablentirManufarturrit.Nu Una Llbiggy rt.. Piteaburgh

efß. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
.... lbarciudaelon arid P,insarellnerblercliant.'airl triad,

We. Dmder In Wartern Rowena Clam, Bernet . Pnt and
Freud A.b, and WesternProdune L....La11y. Water etreet
between Eindthetaldand Reed, Pittaburgh.

1.1.1.1 urns. n.... . . -. -
711,111,1 urns, ns

asts sr ea.; iiihl;;.Einis a co.?

LTLtrrtE & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Produce andCommtvion Men-rtartts,and D.lers

Pittrarras Manufset¢r, %o 111 :Second
bury • -

COIEESE WAREHOUSE—HENRY H.C (X)LI.IN& Vol-v..1410¢and Corgasti.pionUenhanta adResit, In Cameos. Buten lAA., Fith and Prodcw. frwuer•JlT15 Wood •trrert, nhore Fatty. Pitteourgb m. 1,1

VON BONNHORST k HURPHY,'WhoIe-
In

Orbre~ Led Comlpdon Myat boats, Sod Dealers
1,, Pittabonth

P.
Illanufa No =WC, st.r.t. Pinsark-k,

IFIPHDMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
11_ la French 11/14 Alraelleart WWII PaPPS, 5c4 Mart.l

.hrtreziagareo Ttard luta fourtharo-rt. Palatal...la.

clikX M
sts

eCLINTOCK, Importerand Wh.lc-
Sun_ gl',V gold r lt,Fßn'erlow NhooTeSteam Boa -Ill '=lap,N 0.112Market otnet.

ORitIS Is PATTON, Wholesale and Re-
t&Oiers, on the Kates Md, of the Diamond.

DRY GOODS.
RANK VAN ()ORDER, Dealer in Trim-

rroderr anal 13lovnn Lea Good. Huarrol.terl.t.Eflextes. Fmndah Gond.; and laney artnlnr. full An
...talentof which atom,. tohad at N. Sn, enanwrMarket nrnat awl theDiamond, PlttnburgE.Pi .cli-lr

maws a Co, errentaati...e. L ICO it TOIL.

AA. MASON & CO.,,Wholesaleanl Retail
r . =re to Paacy and Staple Dry Gmbl, 25 nib

mURPHY h .131:11101111ELD, Wholesale
and RAO Dry anode ditrebants. nem= Fourrls Lad

grinstreet. Mem:vb.

GROCERS.

BOONE, NARBAUGH & BOONE,
(iersENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

DealIn Wool. nib& Produce and Provision& No
;V, wee Water street. PhlincielPhi& •

its.raLitroa & Bottom's,
RW RDiNG COMMISSION 1%.1.E.2

CIIAMIIaDonlan In Wont and Prodnen ntall kind,
au No. 211 L1b.:12attest. fittatnangb.l'l. m 1.21-12,1

.16117 ltoTo—-
FOYD . CO., Wbolcsale Grocers

andCommbution Slerrehanta.K.l, 3 Woodland 224 Lib.
rtystrest. Plttablinsh. • 1.10

OBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Rec
tifying Dlstlner,Deska In Produce,Illteburgh.••

•• am,andal:Maofgentian.dDoneestle %len and
Llqinna.ZiaMb Liberty street. On hand II m illeto ofromfor old Monongahela Whiskey.aWell be

ostra

ir BLACKBURN''' inobisalu Oro-
Boat w:4 r. In Prod sotPlavaMtatruf!e 'rxite%%n'fi Iltth and Oakum "an. )on bandat gerWascluxtoe, 141 Want street Pit, pnar::.

• . annlt,
lung riLl= DWECI.SAIAII Dalfk & CO., Wh

G
enk G

won,- D.
I

.gv
WWtlo lle.. I-eIGCIrLY= C.R

ROE, Isi ocen
OL
and

D
CammfeebD 1,t5..194street Pitta

LOWILI9I.
W.a WOODIVAN.I LLCM.0....11.1.31.

JOBX owns.
M. BAGALEY & CO. Whol63ale Gro-
om. Non. IS and 23 Wood Farect. ilttntinrab.

WILLIAM A. M'CLORG, Grocer and
Tea Dealer, tomer of Wood and !Lab newt.. hag

f:Teoell=a-ra. orso =Wutg,'filittree°7V2e nt.g.DeLmi onrylledon thekreseetens.e.

40BEET DALAELL & CO., Whole,aleamen, Col 9 nholon Weeehanta, Milers la Canker
Illtehtngh Manufaelwree. No. 263 Llbertr street.

t'lttehartb. ._ _

mane. mem. . ...... /CCANDLti.ti

"%AirICK maliNt)firss, gileeewore . 10
.L ick,Sfbn!er-alr Gree. Vereardine and

totanawker Workmate. Desk. le Iron, Ni].aMasa. GA
Pittsbrireb Manatseturre amorally; exaytren,Weneaad Waterrhesta.littabursh. - .

AOULBERTSON,,WhoIceaIe Grocer and
3...1.1.51,..bud,1Wer==fmtured Article, NI,

JOIZI

diAt R. arocen, OA-
• .wc.. Pioduce—lt.n4rel Bulldlnss, (tomb, vn Wter tl. Ifoq, .4 Sixthativets, Plttsbaa.

TI. lASALZi
^

........ 4011111 P. 00PaltAl!,TN.
...... uourt;

Amu,.1111AOALEY, WOODWARD & CO., Moto-if-,u. rilrenorty. %..?..12,14irbot Kea., .
• •

rbs.;Nr20
CANDLESS, MEANS & C0.,60t.,„e,i.

OM Met a Melatorntorkl Waolosalo .rs,ontoboa. Na111201.1.0:42. Yarn% .1.1 Pittsbond.•illaptsatalre•emmarr. !Omer .of Wo, ' ......PlttlibtirehP. - Eu

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 5, 1855

AGENCIES

S. CUTHBERT el SON,
(2ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
V,..M theKaleand iinsehaen of Real teat, anlastlon ct

itlltllYfX.VVan=r a'.
Xlchigan GeneralCommission and Collec-

tion Agenc Office,
POR the colleetion of !Tome and Foreigna: Mereantile sad another Money claim". in Mlethinansod edjanant. Invastavent and Payment or Moneys.
Papteut Tax,Perelman and Sale orltaal ilea. andSandal.and Jameson, Ananta.. • . . .

PELTIERh. AN DEIL.M)N, De.tro.C. Michigan.K./curaia A.Taburp.ti—Meun.Kramer k 11.ahn), Bank
err, Whit.. t C., Gal..ate Otann bortna. eumart a C.
51archanta.

ir;wr—Ter. Ageneies or glictda'an tom respectable
Insurance Companies. mrl.-11

CARD.—Ravin been appointed the en-tti!kr:lm. Vi1L7,11%!feotenN hr . JEWELL trSON, of Hartford.Connecticut,tt e eon offerfor sale a large 100011211)(1. of all widths,manfaetred. at tbo manufacturer's miens, Ma articlelubeing sonetirn toanLeather Belting. ever oafredthis market. Alto, s larimatoek 4.11 idt b IndiaIA Belting wnstantly on band,and for nein atLbw
Belting Depot."tin 116Market Mean.ecniti J. A 11. PHILLIPS

1.-UStIN LOOMIS, Heat Estate Asent,Stock, Slew/m.li. and Bill Broker, office .o. 42rth Wert, above Wood. amine«. promptly attended 1tn.

AIVICTEL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary Citi--7 ice'. luminous Company, 1.4 Water street.

F. . .
1 M. GORDON, Secretary Western 1.0

• nuts,CO., 92 WlKer

GARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin0 , FGe Insuronco Column,.nart.b-cOot corn, of 11,..v1and MN xvvv.

I A. MADEIRA, AA.....nt for I),lnware
a,. tzmi In•uranQuay .L^ Water

MUSIC, &C.
110IIN FI. SIIELLOII., Dealer in Piano Fortes,Muirlnand hillelrsi Instrument& Salmi Donk., anditatianin.y. &As &gnat for Chleksring's Plano Smia. furIVaisr.rn Nnuarlranla—No. SI Woodstreet.

RESRY KILEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-sical lustrnmtuta.and Inmost, sr Itadlan Strings.uud for Norma A Clark's gnintiandivistars Pianos,with Attachmsot. Alasfor Dunham's

DRUGGI§T§

J_OHN HAFT, Jr., (Ro,:cessor to J.. 31'thlf-fry.) Whnlesalo and 'Wall DrulbrD ,..nd Dmasr',lota, Ono,Drestalb, Le..141 Wocri ouvot B doors twin.Virgin ADry. Igttsbnrch. Atm. Mr Dr.Ford'• 3.ledtein. colk:A)
... —.Jaunt rtiniiTiaI W ILCOX & CO, Druggists and Apoth-

L./• ...rim. conger M arkk street and the Inansnrsd.kess,mnstantly on hand a Nil aqd nomplete nssartmentrsrausOdathines.Perfusnery .and
nf

;yea/minstothslxußharts,
['bye ta..ripttrfne carefull ..aaapatuaded. mrm•OFIN P. SCOTT, IVladesale Dealer inDmv, 'w.f... on, V..-131.th,, oa:rp., • Staff,41,erty

stra.t. Pittaburgh.Allorde.r. rwelye promptJAl,dirolatfar Loudan Da's valuable 11.91.1; amticiraro.mar 24-1 y

A. FAIINESTOCK CO., Wlroinarle
• rt.:Waist. and matufartarors 4Wbita lead. Rodad. and Llthattsi, owinro Wndand Proem nowt" hitsburgh. meta

E. SELLERS, Wtolenale Dealer init Drugs. Palrta.D. Stuff,Oil..Varnishes. la., to,thowt. littaborth. Goods warrst bd. Pilo..low.
I,IE-MILIM NIL* C.

61[06(i.WITT.IBRAUN &REITER, Wholesale & Retail
ooLame .er Ino.WY Pt Clair otroolo.

I SCHOONMAKER & CO., WholesaleJ Donggirtet No. 24. Wood ~.t. littobanolt.
II OSEPII PLEMINO, Suecegsur toL. Wilcox/kr & Ca..coerrn 31unet street aa4 Dlarner.4..-Reera roe-slant!,on Dana a fall completnamt.ent of DramMallnlna Cl.sts. Perfumery. and all article.prrtaln.liento hi. brclacas.Plt.Trlciane preareirtlnns tYernllf enrclensnded at allInman.

WOOL MERCHANTS.

NEW YORK ADVERTLIMEENIE.
From V1944C 1/ 1:11. t SCIINLY*9 General A4lrortlelogrlduic,"No. 346and 349Broadway, New York, Bata No. 90Suwon stunt)

Ramble Pirate ea the City pf.tino Fiqt

Extension Tables.
17.31: REERDT,ISO Wooster et, betweenIV l'rloce and iiiiiiston ste. Nee Yuri:, Mate:art are!A large ne.ortinent/deep.on hand. Orders for nhiroingPt...wallyattended tn.
OUPIL & CO, Wholesale Print Sellers,print,m, and Manufacturing Artlats,On men. Paris. London. Berlin, and No. and nroadiray,

to
On York. Cataloger...sentby mall. usual dincnunttha tradeand Institution.. PictureFrannie furnished_arl7.3ine

Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos!!!

ATTENTIOkof purchasers is • -

ierr.ectfully called tee new and pi..T.747Kii-diigait lelnvination in PlanoParte, now fully,perforrted.aad Lidlinithepath, known s•
-Hairs Celestial Triple stringed Piano. The Patolluit7 ofthe()sleeted Pianoconsists in Itscapacity for alare play-ing .Ith the single Nicer, an attainment hitherto un.known lathePianoForte. -The mast ordlnarT Psrlioquer Isenahledhy theaid of thhimprovement to produce efforts In octave plating thatwould confoundaThalberg or Lista. (lu( its chiefas.manacles is It.capacity to be used at will esau ordinaryPlanoof thesiee4.mit quality of tone. and is instantlychanged bythe useof a common pedalto conabination mthrillinir and Majestic.. to raptiratoand charm thelieut. These inebutmetits me in power to tlmordinary adage Plasma, while tbr irweetnee, purity;breadth. andrichness oft ane,they challenge thecritopetii[lona( the world.

This Is theunited testimony of Pronoun. and Anis-teem•• ha Anse tooted the Cslestlal Piano. Ordinary Pi-ano. ofall a...,new ant ...Indhand for-sale at redunedMire, PLY al LINO lilt,s_l Broadway, York.Alsnufartanoi A 10-aleni, wholesale k retail.

Daguerreotype Materials.A W. THOMPSON & CO.Andersenwa,er • New York, Manufacturersand ullorrro-Apparetue. Slatting, Premieres, to..nod ha.prtywter• ofPlate, (ThemiraLs. Fancy Traineeand eak... andSta.rialsof sorry
Voletlander John., C. nanison's and all otherAmerican lamery couttaritly hand; the dlanunie..1=

Fire and Surglar Pied SafeDepot.WM. MCFARLAND .14. CO.,m MAIDEN LANE, NEW roes.Warehouse 145 Pratt st., Baltimore, Md.BANKS', Jewelers' and Counting !louseSakeorovery also, eonennetlr on hand n. sun , andInnenLed Inener7 reeving.
Nen Tom, Aprll foth.Iferrrs. /41. Jelrir.truk Gentlemen—ltgives msWevtunto Inform you that your flab presented u, Boon andKupsrs ,attUtnd Inthethy hut idle, by which over'tbincWrs3,has and althoush It

tentsremslor,l.=2!"' tn, to ,tllllarlll,l think, unman (or snotJarr nosmetrullyleroy
yours,.1/4-v T.JENNY, Jr-It South William Gt.

FEVER ANDLEAECGUE.DR. EDWARD BKER'SSTAMPEDE MIXTURE.AirMe Ron and Ape, biddy. Peon, ralgerou emiBalmier dyfienseen.TIIE Proprietors of thin Medicine will statewithouthesitation or fear or oantradltgl. that the&mums Mama has eared more perm= whonere It hembeen Intrialured,thae any other nualleineIn me fen the*b.17,7 Tb".Takirefhlfr uh 'i 1,7.-°'` 000

lorot '.7ll,' ootht 'jfeett7h, Pr.'" """lirr?damp atmeephoere no morethw been Ilitaliusualhealt.Haulers in metions couptry where the Agog runTail.,will &twat! to adopt Mite mettlrine,am the patientLeoutobliged to lay by whileunder treatment and they mayhe aroweeddfarpredynne The Proprietor rimIdIntrolumtheneande ofentlneate• from thoseof the higheetmimed-ability, hutmien saying to theelek rim ono bottle andMyou will harut thy proof maned( Vail dire, Ioue fin Its se sorom mapouch bottleCertlficates earlbe semi at theotilmOttiowleig who. MatoMullein..has mind whenall other" bare 001104.octo:Lteivw ouTe. Maus Complaints thesis
Ithas toeustZelf:w l6'treireentastenistilow .o ofInrereral cum of Itkommattsar sad Omit. for these mem04.1.1.. take • tablespoonful• deg-ree. bottle of thin Medicine eery often hen thedealnei .1.het Prim itperbottleforsale by DelLgaiwt,Inan puts at the Molted Staterand Canada.
All V% loilmaJw ordersmutt he addreemid to MOODBLEEP(Elt. Proprietrin on Broadway. New TurkAram—Fienring grog It A. Pahnirotoei ICo.,ors •Co- and Geo it. Ferrer. Pittsburgh 140 IYe

IRON WAREHOUSE,
MARTIN, SPRINGh CO.,

Latorten Karl Beaten in- -

IRON AND STEEL,
MIGornto:lick liOreol,Nolo root.

linopoonstantly Laud • rut] anoefetozentof Par. HalIlatot. Wont, linerPh...Lad aver IRON.- • - -
STEEL OF ALL KINDS.Iterd,..l,from allseerketaofrho country ars Invited larail or mend their orders brlbrehnylas.Orders h 7 mail entrustedto oarear* will be thatat thelowaat market rate. )1/IIttIN,SPRING a 00,roller In:Greenwich at, N. T.

seturxrEaar BROTHERS &
wIIOLESALE DRUGOISI'S,

NEM FORK.!Invrvowasil ea .ti0.170 11^1.214.tl..cur.ttlaette"CIPOR.TING the leading Drugs from theirMul enarlate.tedhin aadrapt loiliol,sea• Preach wedTanateh Perfumert. TantleiNall and Itair ertesb, Thar low. and etr.m. no.ILTrieste Prance,Ond..,hoar, ge, le,they e can,moot resa.abls tern. iJrdereadUlm pen., mHPaddl. reeet. the. Nat satartlon:
AMDEL CAVERLY,WholeAnle Deal-L'Yer Ilneess..lednied Pads and Tata,..eiro. and 1.1, IlonSS, Dap... 'Ham Ceddlan.T.l.4 Hr.HdanFOMH.. Orreremed. at. ben Tort l•

14,TINDOW Sll ADES, Gilt Cornice4, Tnldn911 JOIIN TRAIII7N Shumrtur.rnr.dI,l4.ftele lu 1101a/imp et_ n4aC ,bstb.atoVg.ek nah3.lr.

111LEE, Fu,:r e.en .: dor to.:M
Arnaieask Wakti, GaAs Nn nr....t

3IEDICINE.
R. JA3SES KING: Office and Rctidence..7 Ns. 111 Fifthotmet. orpt•dtt• the Cathndral. PICO.

M. VARIAN, 31. D. Office Pith etrcet,V b.lO. - smatheitu- Office/L.7.—e to9,0., 1 tor. enr.Ls /pi

IJERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Merchant Tailor andaa4• thicr, No. lineal Taatindirntelkar and Yount?Ciclfa.. ""Ls-7

ltriI. i MGR Y, MerchantDm-, •

st
nay and °mißeimln Read, Mad. Clattdnn.itt U 1ra.t.

W A lilerchnnt ItSl4;14 onil4,7T,lnNti7l.:r—Zo"uren.n:';.:TAr.aaer.• and V.Unawalbs neweatstrln and fh,ll.lvalltyCkoz &twig& an.l nanintiter• will Ow. a all Irnhl

ANUFACTURING.
4W. WOODWELL, Wlpderude and

:41 lianra,turez sod PIO, in Cs War,

011 N 'WETHERELL, .Manufooturor of
PATENT pVICES.• •u, rior r- 4,1.1P RoXand lIILiZED VICF-S, torn, nf Amlrrson •r0i14.1,Iwnurtrrm, om• heart from thehand Mr+, Itridc.. A:.t.chr••,

•

31E1101DER.F:D AND AI'LICA MAN-TILLAS-111atertalx raart.lPA. Embloid•rf App1,• Workbr L g. WIIIOM,; No. •Zgl hi, Peen Ett.mt. shoe. nand.
Bolivar Fire Brick and CrucibleClay Ilan-

- afa_daring Compauy.MILLS COMPANY-ILAN-M. ENLARGEDI their .mpa...lty rtv mulaNctualag. AI now pr;:parlro to at ( {owltr tolldlng Clay. JnMn plzionTaat.lyelt?by
Ilttat.,aglat t.t.t.atoher .21.

Boots and Shoes!!IAMES ROBEI No. titt Market .street,WI dinsfrom theMarket House,would inta.re the nubIle that the Ora'. ter, rollneck op everythine In theHoot andShoe trade, such w Gaiters. halfnailer,Jenny (Ind Padorea. lady Franklin and all lb. stylesblunt on theEaters.
noeltSevo also , sm..? and Chlblrene°alter.and Fancy Hoots and li«, In all their resistlessalso, (lentlemens' One Opens Patent Iloots. ttenchCali Boot, C0.,,,.,Galicia and Mast also. Boys' andYouths' Boots, ilne French Calf.

Paeans glee as a crawl on hien to fall rash an articleto all oho favor as alththeir custom ea sathoheOat 14niembor the ohne% 81 Mutatstsret.

Hats and Caps.WILSON t SON keep mnstantiv one441. band orid7 dmtintlon and n.rety of Hat; andpa, both •hnleetlo_ tall. nova airing •an•stfardalonabl•flat or Cap,cdt and dump, would So sod! tov• cell Worenutrbia•fandeltorobitra. antlftdr
Woo. - .1.0 S.

DTCORD' & CO.WTIOLESALE AND RETAIL IABIIIOIIABLA
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALER:ITNALLKINDS OYFITRS.
CORNSII OP WOOD ANDPIPTIISTRP.673.

Pittsburgh, Pei.0otrdk dm branedmrr .alll7 ddd-.41.dr lidtd
•d Clam 31d1F., Dna,. awe .and Puy Hardistd.auird.lo•4ln

Coach and Carriage Factory.jOHNSTON, BROTHER & CO., corner ofII Belmont andRebecca aireeta. Allegheny eltr,wonidrammetrally Inform theirfriend. and thepublicgenerally,thatthey are inseinfactuting Carriage. Bartmehrs, Hock.Amzr,incepro., Weighsand Charles.. in all thsir ea-rm.amine! LIMAand proportion.All orderswill be executedwith attietonward to dura-bility and brandy of !high. Reran wit(Men he attendedto no themoat reaeonable terms. Uring Inall theirwebthe teat I:arena Shafts. Poles end Mice! Ruff, they feelwdent that all who farm. them with their patronageill be perfectlysaUseed on trialof their work.
Purr rs are requested to Id.ethem bed, . 111-awing elterwhani.

1111,SCELLANEOUS
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

940 LIVERYAND SALEr A 11•-•-' l"ornor ihrananderre( and Cnerry 411,7,
.o,cr N1'11,8610 11. PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
AMCII erfr.El7, AX/VIESEVENTH PTILEEST.

PIIILADELI'III4.
11. R. 13 gN 8 N, l'aorurnm.
wermvll,soper

May 3. 1454-1,1

TIOTEI., (late Browne,) corner of
a ..4.1tt1. 1.2410,Tts Third streota. Pttlabintei. !A.. "LASS

EirThis largo and cortinollnus 17,0.0 tL.,jnff vodmiplo•thnroughrepAir, and furnish.]•Ith wow ,nipturnhiIhmuclar.o... 14 Ann ',pen fbr rsemption of the traw..llAsnnI.llr Casual. stos.antrr Ara,.lou.

41!011 N SOUTH, Coach 3faker, corner ofNorth Common and getters! er.. Allegheny CILere he extensively manufacture* every deemiptinn LIV eh. licrt materiel. andby the bent workmen.Ile has *leo maned a W ARif !Waal 11, the St. Charlesbuildings,en Serena atone Wood heh.at Meeent• rery fair start of wort. (with daily rutiltleaa) to.whkh invites the attention ander-10ml examination.feeling confident—from materi alnued eucress buelnew.his alienate, sales. the aul workmen employed.Ott le et Oulah of hi. enrk —he cannot he competed with hethe to or Weet. a4am JOHN SOUTH_

WALTER P. brARSIIALL, Importer andDealer in POI, rimed andDeeoratire Pater ManerInc. Wood otroet, Pittsburgh.Pole Agentalike celebrated Mawr. L4ll-- of Paris. mh3.-6.3w3IOFASII tONS FORLADIES'DRESS-tA_RPAL—The Pariah Pullen&Mr JIIIVILdirect perkeens.]bon ewe an the iet Pmalme bL
slg.h. U N. WILSON.fin.2.2134 Pet,atnorenand Wort

KIER, JONES & CO.,• • . •
• PROPIZESTORA

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
jig°AWARDING AND COMMISSIONnn,ItiIiMILINTE. Canal Duda, &month Mroet, Pitt.

ard laud011. M. Pork. S. o.
Mx and No. I t.A othrsei te and ScotchPik Iron. MM."Brick and Car. An Co.!. to. MrIV

NEW ESTABLISIIMENT.
JOHN LAUGHLIN,

MERCHANT TAILORHA..S commenced Impiness nt Na. 39 Mar-;tot street, between Second and Thin street. 11.baerde reeved from the Importers and maneuturnea

7.1.`117;71!dit drn al=stein and'qualities eta.hhe Is preparedto roan up toorder, Inthe most unloved. style. ate Intherut man-ner. uncloghart lugs expellee Inhis buboes, hehe.confident of eying entire eallattetkm It. Invites hisMend. to alland eresdne Ms stock.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP—
The tris oILAVELY A. PAXTON le thie day dls.dby mutual content We ham dlepeard of our en-tire Clen-ery PetabliaLmeet.No. defr I.ll,crty 'L_ to b1e..1.W. bIeYANLAND. who will continuethe balance, and leherebyanthntited to collect all amount, dim to u, and leFettle allclaim, eraltugt JULIN LAVELT.Anne!. ded, 161. J. WILSON I'AXTON

James W. McFarland,
wItoLESALIi & RETAIL DEALER INFBMILY GROCERIES,
iTem, Fruits, Pickles, Spices, Preserves, ,WOOD AND 11 ILDO IV WAHE,

MIDDonau:it lloute Furnishing GoothcNo. 265 Liberty Strut, Pittsburgh._

BANKING •lIIOUSES
JOHN T. HOGG:

NNW TOIISL__No. 21 SOUTH TO ST. PHILADELPHIA.PITTSDUIt4III, ALIA:MISSY CO..thimEnew, 50315115 ET(3).,MOUNT PLEASANT. WY,TMORKII W. Penn.CAUNNELLSTILLIL PAYFTEUNIONTOWNNEOWNOTILLE,
DepoaltaInealred, Itharounta mad. Drafts hogan

N
d enlient.l. hank Nounand Swats boughtlitocka.otea and othtrtioenritlea bought andennemla43. Ooratwoondanea and rollscgions solid
isoiNsti

•
New Coach Factory—Allegheny. •

ItwM. IL WHITE & CO.,fwould re-
epeettnily tom thepnbile Mutt the, hereerec a a iop ooLacoek, between F.XSMI argil gandoekey"tree. Thay are now making-end are preparedto receiveorder" for evel7 deerriptionof rehicim Cmwhee, Clutha+.PhalOne. &e., whiel.from theirleek IB""gpene in tine they of the aim. work,andthedie 'Mee they ham they Pal comildent theyare enahl.ed to do work an the meet reasonable dory" with thawwantingmild. Intheir line.

Poying particularattention to thenelectioa etmateriale,and having nano bat competent wockmenn they hare nobeeltatrom In warranting tbeir work. We thrived* settbnattention of the public , thlematter.
N. 11.—ItepahingAnne In the bent manner, and an theIn.-mensonahle terms. .leMktf

1. E. 1100611/AD
T.

Livingston, Roggen Co. -
IVNOVELTY ORKS, PITTSBURGII, PA.

r)rRACK and Pipet Railroad Scales, Ray,Cattls sad grain do 4 Ma= and Cotaltrr do 4 DoorofSs•• of allsilos. Spring, Drop and Thtlosb Lats.has, Mlles31111/1 of varlow kinds; Ilslnt_ spprovs4 patterns:Dolts and Yastenln litsllsabls IronCastloss of everylists In(ono and dolah.. tfs.
•W. W. WALLACE, • •

STS'A3I MARBLEWORKS,sue,= and 3= Lilmly and, oPEorag EntiVifiddF177311111011.VIONfI3fENTS, Tombs, Grave Stsmca,Furniture Topa N fair
, ImposingStoma, tn. al-

leap. on bang,and made to order. 17suishinem at thetowln eve, Three hundred orient) and sele
d. 1110,0 prod trldsew,„„,Lin(with dispateEst3111LliwAr .facet.ap=7. WALLACE.

Now Goods and Fashions for GentlenttrueClothin&for'Spring-of 1854.-le WATTS et' CO, Ise4 lessve respectfullyiF,1 47..r.VfL1M;t7.7Z;"-!.,,,—;;;,Y;dz• htb.:47,1;aff s4spted to tbeir pet. o—f.r. the bat Ike ~,zll-
Irll nurria. njiiird—endthatt . are ready to mei. ow1.0,9., waking hem up In• irrisnal superb style.The astishirtionno mitirmnil 07 th.l, rvehimars hither.,with their humble efforts topless., squill...A them to fresh exertions in the moo itliwwUon. WalkIn..nentlemen.hows.—Stranarniare Informedthatear Envie is Ea 176Libertystreetlforth side. ate. St, Clair. ate'.

T. C. WATorm;"--. T. C. WARRENTON;
ADIES' 1G CH ILDREN S SHOE STORE,/le ham ninny. an Wind a mu nasortment, 9.6,ngth Went, ,Pn rennlvd,

Gentlemen' First:Class Goods.' '...

yonthHE subscribers bed !cum to inform the
esbnc Una they hey. rer d their Summer Stack,me.the merest and magi* Mumble Pamirs ILIGen.
erie Irear.l X. WIeITS A CO.

• , _

AwMOSES F.EATO,', No. 19 Sixthet., agent
Ply minim and I.nrong aintrra,l.nowrot ised toroll thefa:awing latoly-petentedartieloypatrot Ikon, nteron Enabler,Coenpatent Win.r, Iron:

Prom e nook Urtlling Aloohinea

Ai(c .bleand:e Volk= sod Potetin Pair
(geAit'Vg.tWO rollMit ""iiach I eaThroe article/Intro bin examined by prootioarinroban.Snowd niroblidete, and pronnuneedanger to any le nee.11. la she, authorised to roll bights make and readOho. artkleo in any partof thecountry.Ile hair aka for oak bodeprortrod Nutt,and Washers, sodbnlshod raroWark.
lia I. oleo preparedtarots &gentle*fat the tale Of eth-er patented Itiiihto and row intentions, and g ir o to thebrollies+,?Mihail and nandantattention.Lierefer.to thefollowing.

WIRD.The rotaerlhen haro long bero anonahand with litMoron D. F.ton, andheron limitation la rororomendinghim toall 'Manny 'Whinemploy hie aervicee,ron gemsOman nr undoubted introokyandinsrotatkiabroinit ,IreWilero.nexm erot,lops.Neville Coal I. blorok 'Jr,oy,p.lApho,,,yp,. Jobe Gramm,IL/1111deJame* Wood N. Hokum& Sans,P s H. Ihiend. Bruner& Raba.
ioR.Lironbiehik•I lAillgtd

A. W. Lomita. I Willq:Neoandlar
Ihreoma. Nonarter71 Ito' f

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 5, 1855.

To the Editor. ofthepally Gazette.
“Qpned, Mallec opeedr held and gar*The croaaletm Ole henchman brae," Theetenetrr -Plaeo be (nutletmead -

Instantthe tlemo--epteel...3lalise, epte-dr

Herald let2, ILIA tree,Stretch °lnfanta.chi fleet rare,. -

AreNewdanger.death and 'rimier deed, -In the tunrsir—Opred. Reba, epeelt'sOneof the strangest exhibitions I have everaeon, was presented in the Fourth Want yester-day. A Know Nothing henchman, and candi-date for office, catne running down ftpm theThird Ward with pale and affrighted look, andInked on to the door of the school-house wherewe were holding our election, a piece of red pa-per zropresenting twu sides of n triangle, at thesame time calling all true Americans to go im-mediately to the Third Ward. Weall ran pelt-mall to the Third Ward polls, where we foundseveral thousand people gathered, but, thankGod, everything quiet.
This bloody symbol might have produced 'abloodshed and death, sod we feared such-would be the recall. Whether the Grand Jury;ehould investigate Onto mutter before we havedote, is a question for the Court, bat the peace-ful and quiet citizens, of all parties, should in-dignantly frown down all such attempts tocre-ate o disturbance, involving human life--thiin-

nocentas well as the guilty. When these riotsre once started no ono can predict where theyWend. IV., harea large foreign ponulationiv
ittelnirgh, of peaceful and well conducted citi-tens. We should carefully avoid doing them

any wrong or injustice.
Ifthese ore thefruits of running Know Noth-ings fur office, I, for one, would prefer voting fora Know Something, even If all his note did notplease mo; hence, I will vote on Tuesday nextfor F. E. Volz for Mayor. and each is the doter-palmation of many of the peace-loving citizens ofthe POCBTLI WAIL°.

Yoe U. Quetta.
CAIiToN, Jan. 1, 1855.

D. N. Winn., Elq.—ln my communicationpubilahed in your daily, of 29th ult., I promised
to give you the method adopted iu mycalculationof compound Interest ou one cent for 1854 years,
compounding theinterest only at the end of every50 years and 8 months. and also to show whatthis gob. in solid gold would coin, and how itwould compare with the sum obtained by com-pounding interest on one cent for the 1854 years.I now proceed to redeem my promise. If one
cent doubles in 19 years and 8 months, then in33 years and 4 months it would be 4 cents, andIn another 10 years and 8 months, which would jbe 60 years, it would be 8 cents, Loving obtain- ;ed these two numbers, 50 years and S cents, the
rule is to double the time andKin:re the amount'so that in 100 years the sum would bo 94 cents.
But instead of doubling the time and squaring
the amount, a more easy method and less likely
to be subject to mistakes in calculating is,—add50 years to the time and multiplyby 8, for as 1Cent become. Bin 60 years, so each cent in the
series become 8 cents in another 60 years and so
on to tie end of the series, and as 60 years oc-curs 37 times in 1850 years you may begin with
No.. 1, 2, 3,4, and so on to 37, and you have
the =onus at the end of 1850 years--thus :No. Amount. No.. Amount.
1...................8. 4 4096.

04. 5 32798.
.3 512.
And thus continue multiplying the last sum by 8until you saile at the 37th No. when you wil/
bare theamoune"at the end of 1850. Then cal-
culate the interest on tl*--sum you have for 4
panel tl per cent and ntkr it to the previous
stun, sad remembering thitt the two extreme fig-
ures of the 4 years Interest will be hundredthsofa cent and you will find the cum to correspond
with the figures given in my I.e.

Now the question would the earth in solid goldcoin the amount. To make this calculation 1
AMMO the earth to be a globej,ooo miles indi-
ameterand that the conterda of globes of various
sixes are in exact proportion to the cube of their
diameter. Then cube 8000 and you have 612,-000,000.090 the number of globes a mile in di-
ameter contained In the earth. Then theed are

feet in a mile, then cubs that number and
you have 147,197,052,000 as the unmber of '
globes a foot in diameter in a globe it mile in di-
ameter then multiply this number by the num-ber of globes a mile In diameterand you hove
the number of globes a foot in diameter in this
earth which is represeuted by these figures,
76,366,251,424.000,000,ih5),000. Multiply this
hutsem by 1728 which is the cube:of 12, and you
have the number of globes an inch In diameter
in the earth represent...ll,y these figure,. 130,231,327,260,872,000,000,000.000,

It only remains to nay how many ,lollars aglobe of gold an Inch in diameter would coin and
the work ii done. latheabsence ofany precise
information I hare a.18111:111,11 that It would coin..300, which is I think quite liberal and you harein •fullars this onto $1it,M693,9/?1,782,016,000,0tr0,0011,000 440 which is very far below the sum
oldninedl7 putting at compound interest ono
cent And c tinning it IHrid yearn; this counts
29 figures al flan, the other counts 82 figures
after cutting o 4 right hand figures which were
cents and frar.timis of a cent. I lease it (or
others to tell how many globes of gold as large
ss this earth would make the sum stated in my
first communication. ARITII3I.IC.

- .
NATIOSAL Know Nortunon.—The proceedingsof the National Council of Know Nothings, held

at Cincinnati about December 9th, has been kept
veiled insecrecy from the great body of the mem-

, hers of the Order. Bat enough has leaked out
tesatisfy public curiosity, and show the drift of
the organization. to another column will he
found a sketch of the ground-work of the con-vention. Two prominent points were agreed
npnn :—ts crush out all anti.alavery sentiment,
and to plant the Order on naked Nativism. TheDouglas and Pierce platform, on the Slavery
question, appears to Inn-elven adopted. Bat how
could the Northern Whig fraternise with the
staveholders on any other basis? The latterwould not entertain for n moment any platform
containing the smallest recognition of antl-sla-

very principle. The very acid( uniting with the
Oligarchs for the Proaidential canvass of 1856 is
a complete earreader of the anti-Nebraska posi-
tion of the Not b. Non-intervention, as a Com-promise on the slavtry question, Isa cheat, aaham. There tan be no middle ground. Hethat
ii-not for us is against us. The great,centest Is
Despotism against Freedom. Non-bsterventlendisarms and binds the latter, and leaves the field
open to the ravages of the former. lie thatper-
mite himself to be put asleep by this cunning
song, when he awakes will find himself robbed
of his, treasures. Slavery never sleeps, neversite down. It Is always active, always aggres-sive, always seeking new fields for extension,
new fields for support. The article to be found
in another column has already appeared in the
leading Eastern papers. We hare waited for adental on the part of the special organs of theIOrder, but none has been vouchsafed. We there-
fore copy it, believing it to be substantially true,
and accordingly Invite the serious attention andreflection of Ohio Know Nothings to the position
assigned them in the next Presidential canvas.—
Clereland Leader.

Tag MARTHA IVABILIXOTON STL.HBOAT CON-
ArtaAroas.—The court atHelena, Arkansas, de-
cided that It hadno jurisdictionexcept no to Com-mings and Holland, captain and mate. Thootherfour indicted with them foi arson and murder,were accordingly discharged. Judge Adams ap-pears to have ruled out most of the testimonyagainst Cummings as toarson, and at the closetold the Jury ho would wait a few minutes fortheir verdict. *They accordingly came in andsaid not guilty. The principal-witness againstCummings to prove tho charge of murder,having
himself been-murdered a few weeks ago, the at-orney entered a no!. pro*. on that charge. The
captain having thus got clear, it appears notto have been thought worth while to try themate! Five others of the eleven originally in-dicted, Chapin, Stephens, Nicholson and klissane,are wandering like Cain, and Colo is under ar-rest in New York for forgery.

A "Burt" Eimusn Noubmia;.l-Lon 1 Forthhas returned toEngland from the Crimea. It issaid his return has created great indignation.—The London correspondent of the New York Tri-bune writes:
Reis a very young officer, a minor, and, as itsterns, not Machof a hero. In the battle of Almahe threw himselfon the ground, and screamed—-"l em frightened. I can't fight." Lord Raglan

sent.Mm word that in the next battle he was ex-pected to distinguish, himself by his gallantry,that his oowardice might be forgotten. But atInkermanti he .again behaved as cowardly; twoofficers, therefore, were sent by the General-in-
chief to east away his epaulettes, to break his
sword, and kick him outof the camp. lie re,turneeto England a disgraced man, his familydisown him, sod the clubs are closed against)dm.

Tho failure of the' New York World'e fair ie
not the only failure of the kiwi. • From - Bavariaonnonncementsbare just been received Inregardto the results of the Great Exhibition at Munich,which was held daring the lie! summer. Al-though a moat brilliant , display of the triumphsof Germanindustry and art, Ithae cost the goy.
eminent about one millionseven hundredthoue,
and guilders above ell the 'receipts—which Is; Inpart, to be accianted for by tho private/me ofthe eholera last stimasei ln Vienna and Munichwhich probably deterred many from the TIMMto these 4:U108.14h:I they had In contemplation.

PuNNsTi.v.iNtA LEGisLArritn.•

Ilattetaistmu, Jan. 2.House.—This being the day heed bthe Con-.!titian for the meeting of the Legislature of theState, the Boos., of Representatives was calledto order at 11 o'clock, by William Jack, oierk oflast house.
The Deputy Secretary of the Commnionwmilth(Mr. E. S. Goodrich)was thee introduced, andNT:soups] the certified returns of the late elec-tion for members.
Mr. Fletcher moved that the returns be openeurind read, which was agreed to, nod the returnswere accordingly read.
Theroll was then called, and ninety nine mem-bers answered, Mr. Allegood being absent.Mr. -Chambers then moved that the (louse pro-ceed to the election of a Speaker; which, aftersome little discussion wee agreed to.
Several candidates were nominated, and goHouse then going Into a ballot, the find helloresulted ea follows:
Henry K. Strong, of Phila.; rece'd 76 votes.Richardson L. Wright, of Phil., 18Charles Fralley • 2 "

R, 11. ItlcCoombs , I .•

For Henry K. Strong, Whig and American.—Memoirs. Avery, Baldwin, Bali, Barry, Bergstres.see,. leal, Bowman, Caldwell, Chamberlin, Clapp,Clover, Cresewoll,-Cummings, of Philadelphia,Cummings, of Somerset, Donaldson, Downing,Eyater, Fearson, Fletcher, Forster.Foust, Frank-lin, Free, Guy, Gwinner, Haines, Barris., Herr,Hodgson, Holcomb, Hobbs, King, Kirkpatritilt,Krepps, Lane, Laporte, Lathrop, Leas, Leffler-
. I—tt, Lowe, McCalmot, McCoombs, Mc-Cook-oy, McConnell, MeCollough, Maddock, Ma-gill, Mingle, Morris, Morrison, Muse, Page, Pal-mer, Pennypaoker, Powell, Reese, Rittenhouse,Ross, Rutter, Sherer, Simpson, Smith of Allagheny, Stnith:rof Blair, Smith of Philadelphia,Steel, StehloyiStewart, Sturdevent, Thorne, Wa-terhouse, Weddell, Wickersham Wumer, Wood,and Ziegler.,_l76.

' For Richardson L. Wright, Dem.—Messrs.Baker. Bush, Carlisle, Christ, Craig,Dougherty,Dunning, Edinger, Frailey, Fry. Gross, Johnson,McClellan, Maxwell, Orr. Statile, Stockdale andThompson-18. •
Mesars. Wright and IFerkes voted for CharlesFrailty, dam.
Mr. Strong voted for IL B. bleCoombs.Messrs. Crawfuniand North did not vote.
Mr. Strong having received a majority of allthe Totes cast, was declared duly elected Speak-er of the House for the session, and was conduc-ied to the chair by Megan?. Wright and Franey.He made a brief speech acknowledging the hon-or conferred in being selected to preside over the

deliberation.. of the' House, and 'promised hisbeat efforts to meet the ditties of the positionwith entire impartiality.
The usual oaths were thenadministered to theSpeaker, after which the members were several-ly sworn or affirmMi.
Onmotion, it was agreed that eleven o'clock

shall be the hour for the meeting of the House,
until further ordered.

motion, the clergy of Harrisburg were in-
to open the 11.611:13 of the House with

The rules of the last House wets adopted for
the government of the body.

The usual committees were then appointed towait upon the Governor and Senate, and advise
them of the organization of the House.

The House then adjourned.
SCNATZ.—The Senate assembled at three

o'clock. and was called to order by the Speaker,(Mr. Hamlin). The Deputy Secretary of theCommonwealth was introduced, and :presentedthe returns of the recent election for Senators,which were read, and the roll then having been
called, 31 Senators answered to their names—Mr. Bockalew, from Columbia, being absent, and
Mr. Foulkrad, of Philadelphia, havimg recentlydeceased.

The Speaker announced that the first business
would be the election of a Speaker, and theroup.
on vacated the Chair.

Mr. Crnbb moved that the Senate go into an
election for Speaker, which was agreed to.

Messrs. Joon Hendricks, of Schuylkill, andif. D. Hamlin, of Nl'Kean, were 'nominated atcandidates.
- The first resulted as follows:

Byron D. Hamlin,D., 14 Eli K. Price, 1
John Hendricks, W., 13 James 'S. Skinner, I
George Danis I James W. Qoiggle, 1

The following is the vote:
For Byron D. Hamlin—Messrs. Brown, Crees-

well, Fry, Goodman, naldeman, Heisler, Huge,
Jamison, McClintoeM Pratt, Qnigglo, Sager,
Walton and Wherry—ti.

For John Hendricks--Mesers. Crabb, Fergu-
son. Flenniken, Frazier, PrickJordon, Killin-ger. Lewis, Mellinger, Sellers, Shuman, Skinner
and Taggart-13.

For Eli K. Price, Mr. Darsie.
For George Darsie, Mr. Price.
For James S. Skinner, Mr. Hendrick..
For James W. Quiggle, Mr. Hamlin.
There being no choice, two other ballots were

had, with a like result.
Mr. Goodwin then moved that' the Senate ad-journ. which tram agreed to—yeas 17, Jaaye 16,

the Democrats and Messrs. Darvie and Price vo-
t ng In the affirmative, and the Whigs in the
negative.

'Do Senate then adjourned till II o'clock to-monvir.
-- - -

01 1112.1.T1002 Or too MISIT roll D2011E2211.The following is • statement of the Deposits and,Coitmge at the Mint of the UnitettBtotes, in this
city, during the-month of December,

00133 2013.100 21111021T22. Value.
From California,
Othersources, ..

$4,851,000
5,000

Total Gold Depositor $4,868,000 .
PILVEIIBULLION DIPOSITID

Inaludiag Silver Purchaser,
~_ 250,600

Total geld and silver deposites, $5,106,600
COINAGE EXCOUTIM--GOLD.Denomination No. Pieces.

Double Eagles 100,654
Quarter Eag1e5,.........30,232
Dollars 69,333

Value.
$2,013,080-00

75,68040
69,633-00

. 200,619 32,158,298-00
SILVIL

Half dollars 162,000 $Bl,OOO-00
Quarter dollars.......1,208,000 302,000-00
Dimes 70,000 --,- 7,000-00
HalfDimes ..—...

.... 300,000 15,000-00
Three Cent Pleces,.. 171,000 6,130-00

1,911,000
DSCAPITVLATION

$410,180-00
. .

Gold coinage, 200,519 $1,148,293-00
Silver coinage...... 1,911,000 410,180-00

.2,111,519 $2,65/3,423-00

Aarksiss Fountstas.,The .Fond du Lao
(Wise.) Freeman says: Mr. Johg Dobins, of thiscity, who is engaged in boring Fountains, has
succeeded at a depth of 60 feet, Id striking on
one of the greatest fountains that we have heard
of. It Is on the premises of Mr. John D. Chand,
near the village of Taycbedah. Itpours a streamsuffticient to fill fifteen pails in one minute. It
ran a full' strcans at the height of 8 feet above
the surface. It pours an uninterrupted stream
withgreat force from two 76. inch pipes, filling
both to their utmost capacity. The whole costof the fountain willnot exceed $26.

Mn. BUCLIANAIL—The Lancaster (Ps.) Intolli
genoer says that from letters received by friends
of Hr. Buchanan, in thaicity, it seems he in--
tends to return home in the mouth of October
next—and not in the spring, as stated by some
of the papers. He will then have remained
abroad more than two years, the period he ex-
pected to be absent when ho left. Mr. Sickles,
his secretary, who returned home in the Atlan-
tic, tendered his resignation before leaving Lon-
don.

Loan CRIDITS.—We hearore movementamong
the dry goods commission houses in favor of re-Zincing the credits given to the jobbing trade, so
that eight months shall be the outside limit on
purehams. Duringthe past fewyears it has been
customary to Nell goods to the jabbers on a credit
ranging from nine to twelve months, according to
the extent of the purchase and the destination of
the articles. Ifthe hard times shall only induce
a reform la the whole system of credits, they will
hereafter be regarded as one of most healthful
seasonsourbusiness men have enjoyed fore longwbile.—Bcaton Tranteript.

True Fine AT New OILCA3I9.—We leave al-
ready announced that the Mechanics' Institutebuilding at Now Orleans had been destroyed byfire. It was four stories hie!, and one of thehandsomest edificesin that city, costing $56,000,
heckles $lO,OOO for furniture. It was insuredfor ocly $BO,OOO. The Fisk Library, containing
about 7,000 volumes, which bait been presented
to the Institute, was nearly entirely destroyed.It was valued at between $lO,OOO and $16,600,
and not insured. Several other persons sufferedlosses ringing from $3,000 to $l,OOO.

The Into solo of Ohio Stools at. Columbus,brought sufficientmoney into the State Treasurytoredeem every dollar of the outstanding circu-lation of the Canal Bank of thin city, and tenthousand dollars over. This surplus of course,will go todepositors, The Canal Binh, there-fore, sofar as its moneyis concerned, lea Stateinstitution, and for every dollar now ineircula-tion -tinOther dollar is- actually in the Treasury.
The N. JoUrnal of COmmerce opens theyear by: contracting Abe sin of its Sheetholds itself prepared to enlarge again wheneverthe measure requires it, arid:adds that its dailycirculation Is larger than at anyfurrier period.

Cuaron Indians ChronteassThe know N
onvlr.d

othina afatta
r thelsal IDenVentle.
CLICISSATI9.The great National Convention whichDe,,-totem-! bled at Ciacinuati did not nominate a candidatefor the Presidency. . The object of their assetn-bhng was to form a platform on which this newIparty is to be erected—to fay the corner of a igreat politicaledifice, which is to be built pp outof the ill shapen and discordant blocks, ishich !by the late convulsions have bean thrown outfrom the old politicalparties.

It was necessary, for esteem, that there)should be a distinct uederstanding between theNorth and South on the slavery' issue. 'The.!South demanded that there should be nothinganti-slavery in the organization, end it was final-ly settled that non-intervention etoold be the fu-ture policy of the party. They therefore resol-ved that the American party should not be anabolition party, but that t. matter should be ,left to the State and territories, and that thereshould be no interference by Congress.They also 'resolved tomodify the prorariptivesectarian view of the question, which has givento the party its great strength atthe North.—They saw at once the effect of attempting a re-ligious political organisation, when the countryin divided into no many sects but they resolv-ed tomake war upon foreigners, withouftegnrdto their religious predilectiens. In thin theSouth gained a triumph. Native Antericani:smis and has always been popular in the South.Foreigners who emigrate to this country, comehere with strong anti-slavery prejudices; 'theygenerally settle id the Norte, and tend greatly toaugment the political power of the free over theslave states. The South seeing this ilr determin-ed to porous such a course as will effectuallyclose the dooragainstfurther emigration.To secure the South great concession mostbe made. The anti-slavery spirit of the Northbe crushed out. No man tinctured: with anysuch views, can be theKnow Nothing' andidate.The names canvassed at the convention were:....19112. C. Rives, of Virginia.Stephen Adams, of Alissitedilpi.Robert J. Stockton, of Newt Jersey.Edward Everett of Massachusetts.George Law, of New York.Sam. Houston, of Texas.Millard Fillmore, of New York.
John M. Clayton of Delaware.
Kenneth Rayner, ofNorth Carolina.Garret Davis, of Kentucky. •

_Jacob Broome, ofPennsylvania. -
Daniel Ullman, of New York.
The Virginia Delegates presented the name ofWm. Rives. Rio politicalpath was deemed toocircuitous.
Stephen Adams of Mississippi, was consideredmost excellent timber, and hisout and out careerin Congress, in favor ofthe K. N. party was regardcd withfavor.
clommodore Stockton was talked about, but

he did not seem tohave many friends Infavor ofhis nomination for the Presidency. His coursepolitically, was regarded with disfavor.
Mr. Edward Bierett was placed in nominationby one of the Massachusetts delegation. Hisclaims were treated withgreitrespect, but them. ,was an evident determination in the Council not'to take up the name of any pasty hack.George Law was born in Washington county,New York. He is about fifty years of age:—Law is a favorite with the great Mass-of the

Know Nothings. He was a warm friend of thelate John C. Calhoun, and is a wartin friend ofthe South.
Sam Houston is a democrat, an old Jackson

man; supported Polk and the Mexican war. Heis an honest man, and wouldniake a faithful ex-ecutive. But he stands no earthly chance of anomination. He has been courting the abolition-late in the North, mid a leading Know Nothingdelegate from the South, to us; a few days since,
in Cincinnati. He has been delivering temper-
ance lectures, and would Introduce total abaci
mime into the White House. That will not snit
the Know Nothings.

John H. Clayton is wellknown. He was Gen- f
eral Taylor's Secretary of State—is a man of ex-
perience and ability; but he is now 70 yearn of
age, and although for years he has been a con-
siderable Native American, his seal is not equal
tosome of the new covenants. His•chanees for
the nomination are not equal to Law's, but bet-
ter than either Houston or Fillmore.

Milliard Fillmore is a favorite, and would
doubtleesly receive the nomination if be was re-
garded as available He is strong in the South.
His course during the evening simian of 1850,
his approval-of the Fugitive act, and his general
disposition to crush out freesoilism at the; North
would make him a formadable candidate in the
Southern section.

Keimeth Rayner, of North Carolina, we are
told, is to the field--his chances for the nomina-
tion are respectable. He was originallya State
rights Calhoundemocrat, but the storm of 1850
carried him over to Harrison, and he came in
the next Congress a State rights whig. We be-
lieve he approved the administration of Taylor.Ile now resides in Alabama. He haa.large cot-
ton plantations, and a great number of elavea in
that State. Mr. Rayner is a fair man, of mod-
erate abilities, Southern and State rights in all
hie views. He would be a strong candidate. In
the South be would be supported because be is
right on the Slavery qUestion, the resolutions of
'9B, and is known to be opposed to protection.

Garret Davis is 'an old line, high protection,
natio= hank, distribution Clay Whig. HisnominaVon would be to revile. Clay whiggery,
and the American system. Mr. Davis Is a re-
spectable, upright man. but stubbornly conser-
vative and pro-slavery. He is a good manager,..
and may come in afraid of Rayner for the Vice
Xresidency.
--Jacob Broome is a small, obscure, fanatical
Native American, without any antecedents, ex-
cept, it is said, that he once drafted a amiss of
resolutions whicl4were adoptedby a native Amer-
ican ward meeting in Kensington. It is unne-
cessary todiscuss his prospects.

Daniel Ullman was the late candidate for Gov-
ernor of NewYork, and polled the Know Nothing
and Silver Gray strength of that State. He is
to lawyer of some eminence in the city, and watt
originally a Webster Whig. and a member of theUnionsafety committee.

Yours, respectfully,

REAL PROGlll3.9.—There is at this time in
Wash inKon a delegation of tho Wyandott tribe of
Indiums, in Karma, eonaisting of five persons,
Tauroomee, (principalchief ot othetribe,) Mathew
Mud-Eater, John Hicks, Silas Armstrong, Geo.
J. Clark and Joel Walker. They come to make
an arrangement withthe Government by which
their Lands in Kansas, now held by them incam-
mon, shall be divided out among them in foe as
the whites own lands. Many of them are now
sufficiently advanced tocultivate them to advan-
tage when so sub-difided out—Star.

A Meaux Psrsurno Pima to New Onanssis.
—Wonders will 71C047 ma! !--IV ofind in the New
Orleans papers a call for a kablla mectisg
Bank's Arcade to-morrow evening the 4th Inst.,
for the purpose of raising a T Russian patriotic
fund" for the relief of the widows and' orphansWhose husbands have fallen or may fall in the
present war between Russia and the allies.

COJUM.IIOLN THE PEUZ3III7IELIAN CIIVECZIL—
Ata recent Presbyterian Synod, held in New.Took, they took up the subject of psalmody gen-
erally, with the view to improvement in its adap-
teflon ma portionof divine service. In a reso-
lution unanimously adopted, they determined tohate included Ina Rook of Psalmody to be pre-
pared ‘` thePal:mill the proeo authorised trans-
lation, to be adaptedfor etionting."

EXIMAORDLNAHY DISOOVXIIT.—The Paris cor-
respondent of the New Orleans Delta in a late
letter says: "You will be sarprised tohear thit
Leander's body has been discovered In the Hel-
lespont with a lore letter of Hero's in his rest
—both body and billet-doux in a good-stato of
preservation. When Icsn procure a copy of the
letter. I will transcribe it for you."

STATIST/el Or PILVIBITEZIASIIII.—BaItimore
has one Presbyterian communicant to 118of the
•population; Philadelphia ono to 78; Pittaburgh
one to 47; Richmond one to 69; Lonisville ono
to 47 ; Nashville ono to la: Charlintonone to66;
Columbia, 8. C., one to 86; Mobile one to 44;
New Orleans one to.•• 128; Cincinasii on to 163.

Twa Wart-aro Penmen/EsoLsan.—;in the En-
glish census return,literature madeby no means
a consplcuesus ',figure, only fire hundred and
twenty fear authors being set down, one hundredand forty one literary private secretaries, and-
one thousand three hundred and twenty editors
and writers, together withtwo hundred and Sev-
en reporters for newspapers and short hand wri-
ters.

'nos Woo BTOPPZD.—Messrs. Pure & Bro.
there have s,.ut down the gate of their rollingmill,on the Big Elk, till the dawn of "bettertime" --- They manufacture boiler plate, and
have In store In the cities $50,000 worth, for
which they fad no sales. ln .thus being com-
pelled to cease operations

,
they of course havehad to dLeuharge their hands, 'which will helpto make *lard times."—Ceatt.Ed) .

hlustowner ib Chas.—Aletter to Dr. Dur-
bin seethe that all the,mbsionaries connectedwith the MethodistEpiscoiAl Church .11i Chinawould probably withdraw from the eleplee by the

Dula ore sReeoirrnoieitilreisseis--Coa- .rad Bash, of Pompey. Pis, diedat his realdeice
on Thartelay hist, at theadvancedage of 102.—:.

13. Mined hi this American army throughout.the irtir ofaheteTolaod wakperieuelly ac-
quainted withWashinstk, tad amayotheilead-
log apirita of the terolntiostuy period..
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EPIMIOPAL Plum Martmas.—,The Gospel-,Messenger says: .•An attempt is now making 110
certain quarters to indueeEpiscopallatm to adopt,

,'the expedient of emcial prayer meetings,' tobe-)
conducted after the manner .which prevails
among the denomination around tim"

Tut Cerra:um Becrr.—srein the Unitarhos
! Register, for the year 1856, we learn that there
are in the United States631 Unitarian Dlinistarstof whom 67 are without a settled robaistry.-1j Thereare 262 Unitarian congregations, of which164 are in Massachusetts.

"Can you tall me," asked • pundit, "why a 1conundrum that nobody can gnats is like aghost?" "Shall I toll you now or nextmonth?""Now, if you please." "Well,air, sooner or latereretydody must give it up."
Csanors re: Roasza.—The English stablekeepers are beginning tofind that these wagata-blo form a cheap and nutrition, food to mix withgrain for their heroes. It is better; it isYald , togive a working horse a peek ofcahrOts and fourquarts of oats or corn .meal a day,' than togivehim six quarts of meal.

EtRISTAIAS SOIREE--A oct COWL=LuirylfZedra, 17:er,ec tr.- wnwtgffg__,lmionanuteneor• Invitatiouof the Ifanagereofot W.- .3.go. at ft. M. Cargo's Deffnetefeak Gallety.7oFourth fbe110gentleman admitted without • Lady. de= '. . _

ACRES OF LAND, situated in Dar- . ;EkJ. tine. tovaihlp.ileamcounty.= =w,,,,t11sot Station, O. At . ,15330 some tiaped Umber Land. A 3footvain of 11001mInona Oral la !,1•.:openedandready to Ds norkad. The land la butean all becultivated. Print Sin. ,ipplatodela, 51.AMAIN A80N, No. SI.6that. Y.;

LANKETS ofa superior quality, and me-di= do, to behadat lowprior .*yso2 114Om
de.22 SMELTER LIED.

FISHING BOOTS, (India Rubber) at theRubberDetat,lla Market K. J. titPKILLIPB.

BBAPTISMAL PAINTS at the India Rubber
Delve; llaMarket K. .7. & PIELIZEIL

INDIA RUBBER WHIPS of all dein,wholesaleandra 4osa,aetlko Rubber Thtt,JUlMarlonmeet. J. li.PHILLIP&

tIARED PEACEEESi, 30bus. pared Nub-es on hand and to arLijoll •
-MR/TRH t DI WORTH.

PLOVER SEED-200 bus.for sza=rax :.4,19 J. E.- • -

SiDTDRIES---1.50 bus. Dry 'Apples;WO tom to 7 Pomba& 100bacGorarroroUr10 bell=RdZ 8um,20 do Demme
60 do do No. 1 Lard;ISOreg do packed Batton10 bbla Hickory Nut;for salsiv_del SHRIVE& & D11,W0RT11.130'&132. Rd P.

SYRITP-100 bbla. Balt. Golden Swill). •100 do lynreed and for We by 8111 VEILlk DILWOMist
RIED PEACHES-200 bne. in store and
to mite for sato br DELL4 LICIO.M.

FAMILY FLOUR--Choice extra familytmmai b %tor.and for Weby HE *LIGGETT.

ES--10 Ns. more of those AllWool Figured Csatuaerae, at 2.50 per/aold A. A. MASON & 00.25, 6th
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DRY PEACHES-20-bag. this day reedand for mkt by den HENRYIL COLLM
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Ann LIIS. BERMUDA ARROW ROOTMA"Alto In store andfor sale ..YLBIQNG HBpg

MALLOW--30bbla. for sale byda79 - J. B. CASTIELD.
OLL BUTTER-10 bbls. in cloths anci-:30 bra meted tor saki Irr J.B. QANYIELD.

9, Oran gas, Lemons, Almonds.1qr.8r.,2 16, at ROSA !PATTON .6 3V0061.138%
Inth• Dimond.
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TOBAPCO-138bra. manufacturedTobacco
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A.CULfoBERTSON, 195Llbnty_
-

STONIXERRILL8 BAKING P-OW-
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MUT ACRES OF VALUABLE LAND
FORPALE, In• very plevant Immi•lon. at aboutBails from theR. ft Etat/om East Liturr ,Nwith •DwellingBowe and Stable, • variety of PrattTmee. •Imo Garden and gooL Water. The lan le ailcleared and under good Palm Ms watt mall • de-lightful ritnatlou it. private feriae.. Forprice and_termaappirat the °Moser B. COTHBV.P.T•Sp:P.l4o4det.

4.5 CABER FRESTI LOBSTER!,itzepar-ad by Uadarwod .i .ydn.g_oat coa lryJ. W MetABLAND. Y

EXTRA PRUNES, in very handsome faney bow 3ars an Tyr W. A, VOLUM.
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de= =MY EI.O6II.IPYYL

Ll.l ID-100 bbls. Lonievilleiime for eal•
by • da2B . • ,• - HENRYELCOLLIE%

CHEESE-1000 big. for sale by
tbs2B REMY OCILLIIOII.
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I.2YE FLOUR-65 bbls. p_r_i_m_a Rye FlourAAreed and for We by at= MONTY.
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SOAP-40boxes Rosin Su in store sant
ANDLES--20 -boxes Mould 'Candles is

glad &

bps-40'bales jtts reo'dandfor sale by
- admartaraus _

?fc)-I:Pecrizailr tivArta.3.rd
hIITTEII-4bbla, prime Roil and 8 fL•kins
1.1 rim* ft)?d gad 1131r au by . HILLsmorn %

I)LLINKETS—A. A. Meeok& C6. will op*AV this mosraltqc "410 painmart et samolfteliatrig

Gt lIAWL9.-500 more Squire , Wooleu ARhavii,st e2X,o L.JUMP &00..261the. ••
fij:LEAP CALICOES--10.,ftseo- more of
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